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Dorms To Hold Rep Elections; 
' 
Student Congress To Meet Sept.28 
I,•:• 
-'··' 
RaJph Nader, author, crusader, will appear at IC September 22. 
Nader To Speak 
On Environment 
by Laura Goodm,an 
Ralph Nader, consumer 
crusader and author of the book, 
UNSAFE AT ANY SPEED, will 
deliver a lecture in Ben Light 
Gymnasium on Tuesday, 
September 22, at 7 p.m. The topic 
of his lecture is "Environmental 
Hazards: Man-Made and 
Man-Remedied." · 
Nader, who spurred the passage 
of the 1966 Traffic Safety Act, 
has since carried the safety 
campaign into all industries, 
including the meat and fish 
industries. He has also actively 
pointcll out dangers of radiation 
in the medical field and the 
hazards of global pollution. 
Nader wa!> horn in Winst..:d, 
Connecticut, on February 
27,1934. lie graduated magna 
cum laudc from Princeton in 
1955; he received his LLB. from 
Harvard in 1958. Nader has given 
lectures on history and 
government at Princeton 
University and the Universt1y of 
Ha rt ford, while continuing his 
profession as an attorney. 
Work-In Encounters 
Varied Difficulties 
by C,:hris Lyman 
The feeling of many 
volunteers, and most critics, is 
that the WorR-ln was a total 
success. It wasn't. Granted, there 
was plenty of student support, 
cooperation from the powers that 
be in College and community. and 
enough materials to work with. 
Students painted, worked hard, 
did a good labor job, and the 
buildings looked great. 
There are, however, some 
deeper implications involved in a 
Work-In. It was designed .to 
improve the housing, but it 
neglected to cover the human 
relationships in some instances. 
There was resentment, hostility, 
and indifference on the part of 
some community clements. 
Assuming that concerned 
parties, both White and Black, 
could overcome their racial 
insecurities for a day, there isj 
something to be noted about 
economic and cultural differences. 
Volunteer,; have !'Ol to learn, 
probably through rejection, that 
different cultural backgrounds 
and lower incomes should not be 
stigmatic.This applies to both 
White and Black segments of the 
community. 
lCVS also ran into some 
difficulties placing the Greeks on 
campus, organized by IFC. The 
rural projects, where the 
fraternities were going to be 
employed, "cancelled out," the 
evening before the Work-In. lCVS 
did not intend to offend anyone. 
(Here again there is a necessity for 
good rapport.) 
A program which involves 
students from the entire College: 
faculty, -administration, 
community leaders, and 
businesses arc playing a difficult 
role. All factions have got to bend 
enough if ·the task (better health, 
ed·ucational, and social 
environments) is to be 
accomplished. 
The l'J70-71 Student Congre!>S 
will convene next Monday, 
Septemher 28. Electmns for 
Congress rep re sen ta tives will be 
held this week in all dormitories. 
Each dorm will be responsible for 
electing one delegate for Congress, 
with the Towers electing three 
each. All elections will be 
superv1,ed hy a student 
government election official. 
Paul Leventhal, president. 
urged all students to carefully 
by Steve Kavee 
select their representatives ... The 
CongH·ss," ht: said, "shall he 
111 a king !>Omc effective changes 
tlus year and good representation 
is a criterion for good 
government. 
"The Student Congress sessions 
arc open to all students. 1 urge all 
students to attend and help create 
Any student with ideas for change 
should present them at the open 
a sense ol community on campus. 
We arc here to serve the students. 
meetings. thl' first being Monday 
at <:,:30 in the lower h:cture hall of 
the Science Building." 
The Congres!> ,1lso has 
representation from the 
off-campus re!>1dent,, 
Inter-Fraternity Council, the 
Eghert Union Board and the 
student body officers. Its ultimate 
goal as the legislative hody of 
Student Government 1s to form a 
self-governing student 
community. 
Referendum Held Today; 
Leventhal believe, that student 
governance ~hould make all 
academic and corpor..1te dcc1s10n!> 
as well as on campus affairs. lie 
propose!> a ··community senate" 
compo!>ed of students and faculty 
as the governing hody for the:,e 
financial and academic affairs. 
"The Board of Tru!,tecs docs 
Policies Committee Suggests ' 
No C~ange In Calendar 
not reflect the campus conccnsus 
While there is an inevitahlc loss in nor is II representative of its 
prolonged absence from class, population. A community senate 
cach faculty mcmher is expected s y s t e m f o r l" a m p u s 
in the light of collective faculty representatation would he far 
action to endeavor to keep such more valuable." 
Between .:on,idcrat ion of the 
Pnnceton Plan and the new 
Community Judicial Code, there 
i~ a !H>!>sibihty that Monday's 
All-College Faculty meeting will 
become rather hectic. The Judicial 
Code, presented in last week's 
Ithacan. promi,cs equal judic1,iry 
right!> for all mcmhers of the 
inst11ut1on. It would guarantel! a 
.. hearing for any charges hrought 
:igainst any community member:, 
for violations of any rules or 
regulation:, at Ithaca College." 
A referendum concerning the 
Princeton Plan was held yesterday 
and today. Student Congrc,!> 
President Paul Leventhal 
announced that Student Congress 
would ahide hy !>tudent 
consensus. 
The Educational Pol1c1cs 
Committee however, after two 
days of public hearings will 
recommend the following motions 
to the faculty. 
·• ... that profe~sors will allow 
students who wish to participate 
in the political campaigns this fall 
to make up examinat10ns and 
assigned papers, but it 1s 
understood that in most cases the I 
regular work of a course cannot 
be entirely ma~e up after the fact_. 
loss to a minunum. Leventhal •al,o termed dorm 
.. Any student wishing to take autonomy the key issue this year. 
part in thcfallclectionswillmake Saying 11 is "more than ju~t 
a !>tatement of intent to the Dean intervisitation and liquor" he 
of his or her respective collt:ge or ..1sked students to "learn to live 
!>Choo! and each student will with each other as a community, 
inform each of his professors of and be a wan: of each others· 
what he plans to do. Each desires." 
profe~sor will notify his students He went on to say that dorm 
of the requirements of the course autonomy included such issues as 
which will he made during the p e ts In Quarry an J the 
interval." cockroaches from the Tower Club 
The Educational Policies in the East Tower. 
Committee also will recommend "These dorms," he said, 
that an appeals committee be .. should deal with these problems 
established to deal with possible drawing their own conclusions 
problems arising from the general based on dorm atlltudes." He 
motion on election participation. c It cd as an excellent example 
The committee would include one Holmes Hall. He said that this 
faculty member, one student, and dorm showed how successful 
one administrator "to be I dor,!llautonomycanbc. 
appointed by the Provost to deal I Some other issues he outlined 
with any claims of unfair were the new judicial code and 
t rcatment resulting from a students rights. Under these plans 
student's participation in the fall I more student control could be 
elections, and their decisions, exerted over campu!> related 
aft_cr rca~onab_lc :.fforts to problems and arbitrary 
arh1tratc. will be fmal. punishment would cease. He also 
mentioned a new grading system 
that would eliminate letter grades 
at the students' option. The plan 
would consist of two grades; pass, 
pass with honors. No credit would 
be given for a course failed nor 
.....,. would the course appear on the 
transcript. This credit-no credit 
system will be a cntic,11 issue this 
year, according to Leventh,11. 
Finally there 1s a plan for a 
political education room m the 
library. This will include a wire 
service teletype such as A.P. and 
various underground and straight 
media from both the left and the 
right. 
Leventhal urged the umty of a 
student community. He a,ked 
students to "realize the common 
needs and problems of all students 
and seek them together despite 
political differences." 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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DiCarlo 
Plans 
Setter 
Dept. 
hv Barhara D. Katz 
D1. Loui, D1Carlo ha, been 
named thl' ai.:tmg i.:hairmJn of the 
Spcei.:h Pathology and Audiology 
department ol lthai.:,t College. Dr. 
D1Carlo replai.:nl Dr. T. Walter 
Carl111. 1hc forml'r direi.:to1 of the 
clinic ~1 ni.:c I 'Jc, 5. 
Interns Study IC Needs 
by Pearl Mruvka 
While most Ithaca College 
stud en ts rou tindy left for their 
s11mmer soJourn after exams last 
,cmeiter. a team of students. 
ca I ling them~cl\'es the Summer 
Research Interns. remained on 
campus to study the widely varied 
aspects of campus life and its 
problems. 
The Interns. Audrey Barnes. 
The cam pus bookstore was 
another area of study. and the 
ensuing proposal calls for a store 
independ1:nt of the Collcgc·s 
administration. run hy and for the 
students. 
A major i:onc.:crn of EOP 
students,-as stated Ill the Summer 
Interns' Report is that "the label 
"EOP' has become a subJle symbol 
for racism. EOP'crs have been 
stereotyped as inferior students 
and EOP is rapidly taking thc 
place of ·nigger' or ·spic.' Tliis 
cannot he condoned or tolerated 
and EOP students will no longer 
continue to act out role-demands 
from whites."' 
Rccommen<l,1tions for 
improvement of the EOP program 
itself include establishing an· 
Executive Committee of EOP "'as 
a policy body <.:onsisting of EOP 
staff and EOP students elected by 
their peers.·· 
Dr. DiCarlo ha\ some· 
innovating plan~ for the Speei.:h 
Pathology and Audiology 
department. lie plans to "revise 
the curriculum so that it will meet 
with the competency 
rcquin:menb both for New York 
State and the . \mencan Speei:h 
and fll'aring i\~~oi.:1ation." br.. 
Di Car Io hop1:~ to l'Xpand the 
pres1:nt i:hn1i:·~ service~ Ill speech 
and hearing ··1nvolv1ng a 
Dr. Louis DiCarlo replaces Dr. Walter Carlin as Speech Pathology and 
Audiology Chairman. 
Nadine Cohen. Georgianna Glace. 
Harry Gordon. Pam Jordan, Paul 
Leventhal. Gregg Lindsley, Al 
Miller. John Sadwith. Kathy 
Salisbury. ,and l\lan~no Trujillo. 
were selected by a six-man 
i:omm1ttee, including four student 
leaders, one faculty member, and 
one ad mimstrator. Critcna for 
selection of the Interns included 
'" ... demonstrated concern for the 
college .. .involvement in i:ollege 
activities, a~ well as a written 
statement expressing their area of 
interest," according to the report 
issued by the Interns. The Interns 
received S80 per week for nine 
weeks from June '.!9 to August '.!8 •. VA Offers 
Pay Advise 
relation~hip with the other 
departments at thl' college." 
Finally. Dr. D1Carlo intends to 
produce som1: new research and 
educ:1 I JOn.il services. 
STONE 
2027 Slatervlffe Id. 
SANDWICH MENU 
OPEN: DailJ•t4 P.M. 
CletedSunday 
1 .... ._... .... 
------
Travel Agency, Inc. 
414 Eddy Street 
273-4443 
Your travel center in Ithaca 
"HAPPY'S HOUR 
FRIDAY 3 - 5 P.M. 
PITCHER OF "THE KING OF ~EERS" 
BUDWEISER - $1.00 
:\o,, L.1mill'd ops·ning, in our 
\!UC ( Ll'B- C,irl, \\l!koml·' 
MJ:Pt1' SO ELSE~CE 
TAVERN 
Before com111g to Ithaca The areas studied by the team 
College, Dr. D1Carlo was cl11cf of r a 11 g e fr O 111 community 
i\udiology and Special Services at in~ 0 Iv c 111 en t to campus . 
the Veteran~ Adminhtration governance and student life, lo 
llo~pital ,1t Syrai:use au d was the l:conomic Opportunity 
director ol Syracu~c Umversity's Program and problems of Veterans at Ithaca College who 
Spel"ch and l lcannl,! ( 'lime for 15 minority groups at Ithaca College. are looking forward to receiving 
vear~. l'res1:ntly · he is an a~~ociate One of the primary areas of monthly G.I. checks this semester 
~hnkal profe~~or of medicine 111 d 1sconlent among studcn ts was wen: offered several suggestions 
upstate New York Medical School found to he curricular inadequacy hy the Veterans Administration 
,1 n d ho Ids th c I I am m on d and the resulting irrelevancy of this week. 
D1~tinguished Chairmanship. many courses. The Interns offer (I) Turn in your Certificate of 
Dr. DiCarlo ha~ licenses III suggestions for political and Eligibility to the college registrar 
Jhychology. audiology and speech community involvement of the when you register-or as soon after 
p:1tlwlogy, A~ a reSult of ~:'i-JO College. among which is the as possible. 
year,; ol experience 111 thl·s1wech Referendum on Political Act,vity ('.!) See to it that this 
and hl·arllll,! field. he became a (the Princeton Plan). ' cnrollmcn t form is returned 
Fellow ol I he American Spcl'ch I n the are a of ca 111 pus promptly to the VA by the Ithaca 
and II caring A~~ociation wi th governance and student life, the College registrar. 
competency i:redentiab in ho th interning students found that The law requires that the VA 
~peecl1 and hcarmg from l he same ·•student s are capable of must be notified that the veteran 
organization. structuring the terms of their own has actually cnt oiled before 
Dr. DiCarlo ha~ had a wide educational experience." processing his check, and, in 
range of educational experiences. The Interns also propose practice, thi"s means most· IC 
lksi d c, s pccch pathology and ··smooth and efficient functioning· veterans should receive their first 
aud1ology, he taught philosophy of the Economics Opportunities check in October. 
and English. Dr. DiCarlo lectured Program so that the College can If the VA is not notified of the 
at Syracuse University the he democratic and present equal veteran's enrollment early enough, 
U111versity of llawaii, and Long opportunity for all individuals." it will not be able to get out his 
Beach State College. Toward the goal of more first check until November. 
After serving tune in the army, c.: om mun i ty i nv olvemcnt, the Jf a veteran does not receive his 
Professor OiCarlo entered the Interns have endorsed an check within a few weeks after 
f1dd of law enforcemJnt and integration of proposals submitted the school registrar returns the 
he came a New York State hy Dr. Chester Galaska. ·Jules enrollment certificate to VA, the 
Trooper. Ile ,tudied at Union Burgevin, Alex Warren and Stan veteran should notify his nearest 
College and then earned his Davis which calls for field VA office. 
masters degree in psychology at experience in the education to The VA also explained that the 
Ma~sachu~clt~ University. Workmg liberal arts and science majors. veteran must have returned his 
a~ a social worker, he invcstigatcd Also suggested, is a summer day Certificate of Pursuit card for the 
a casc mvolving a deaf clul<l. The camp on campus for community last semester if previously enrolled 
mother of the <.:hild inspired Dr. children. under the G.I. Bill. This is 
DiCarlo to study at the Clark In the area of campus normally done during the last 
Sc h o o I for th c De a f i 11 governance and student rights, the month of the semester, but is 
Massachusclt~. Thi~ lead hin1 to a Interns have submitted a list of often forgotten. 
career in speech pathology and "Some Student Rights" and have The VA also offered several 
audiology. drawn up a new ·udicial code. other suggestions for the College 
~'!!!!!'!!!!!~~:-:=:======::::::::::;:i.::•===~===~-::=.;.'"! veterans: 
.,....,..,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,.....,...,._. W'.llll.l.11'1.§ If you change your college or 
§ · · § course of study, apply I I immediately to VA for a new I I Co,t;fio,to of Eligibi!;ty. I $ f :. continued on page 3 
I ee an lsrai i movie : I I Donohue - Hcth-enolll 
~ I Inc. I lli PLUMBING AND HEATING I r1MP0SSl81E ON SATURDA Y'I ·• 
I I--~-I § 602 w. Seneca St. I on Sat.Sept. 19 at 8:30 pm. I m · ma 
I I I I I in Annabell Taylor Ha II at Cornell. I To, Keep Your Spirit• Up 
PHONE 272 - 2\ 11 I I 
.I so, for Hillel members I I I 
ff & H Uquor & Wines 
218 E. State· St. 
lthacCI', N.Y. 108 N. Aurora St. 
SATURDAYS 3P.M.'tlll 7PM 
BLOO.DY MARY'S 50 
-------------------------· 
I I I $1.25 for nonaffiliafes · I 1 ..,..,...,..,...,...,..,..,...,...,..,..,...,...,..,..,.,.,.~..-r,,,,.,. .. 1 
YoutCloNetU .. uor 
'Stora to Cam,-
,f' 
....... _ _!• ,. ' • ..!L.•.1 ............ 
) Phillii,s Stresses - uture 
· Of Senior Class 
1'.kmhl'rs of thl' Sl'n1or ('l;i,~ 
llll'I Monday nighl to organil.l' 
l."Olll lllillcl'S for commcncl'Jiil"nl 
and Senior activitil'~. l'rl's1den1 
Ellis Phillips addrl'~~ed lhl' small 
group of studl'nt~ who appl'ared 
for lhl' ml'elmg s.1y111g ... Tli'~· 
important thing is that yllu arl' 
intl'rl"~ted."" 
'"Thl' Sl'n1pr na~~:· hl' ~aid. 
"can hl' a Vl'ry llsl•ful ,oundrng 
hoard."' Thl' l're~1dent continued 
to-sires, thl· importancl' of 
p re~ent Sl'rnor~ hl'coming good 
alumrn. ~aying that the College·~ 
repulalJOn. ha~ed upon it~ alumm 
activities will he important to 
graduating students in years to 
come. He implied that 11 would he 
nice if Seniors condesci.:nded to 
wearing caps and gown~ at 
graduation. because "your parl'nh 
like it." 
About the characti.:r of 
commencement lhl' J>resident 
conimented that graduatwn .. is an 
Ithaca College Cl'remony, not a 
Senior Class Cl'rl'llllJJ1y."' Ill' 
added. "I hopl' that thi.:rl' •~ an 
attempt tl11s yl'ar to hrl'ak up the 
rather long ceremony lo makl' it 
unified yet personal. I hope that 
your dass will l'slahli~h soml' 
elc:ment of tradition 111 thl' 
ceremony." 
A few studl'nts present 
questioned the nece~slly of 
tradition. saying that IC never has 
developed the rituals prevalent at 
other colleges. There was a 
suggestion in thl' comments that 
perhaps this ability of the College 
to absorb change was good. Said 
President Phillip~. "Why dmi't 
you establish some then'!" 
Some :!6 sutdents volunteered 
for committee work al the end of 
the hour long meeting. Art 
Badavis, senior das~ pre~idcnl. 
expressed hope that new ideas and 
some experimentation would 
serve to reorganize the ordinarily 
long cnemony. 
One of thl' tir~l evl'nb 
~cl1l'dUll'd for Senior~ 1s the 200 
Day, Party. to_ hl' hl'ld al thl' 
North Forty on -lul',dJy. 
September 22. al 8.00 p.m. 
Ml'mhl'r, of the 
C"ommcncl'menl and :\c11vitii:s 
C'o111111!l tel·~ include: T Capraro, 
M. Heiss, D. Wibon, P. Sahato, F. 
Laub, r. :\laicr. J. Mortimi:r. D. 
Kolb. C'. Mohr. ·K. Proot. R. 
Katchuk. C. Rooker. D. Sicili;mo, 
F. Balog.er, D. llorton, I'. KataJa, 
J. McGinms. G. <aacl', I'. Rogi:r~. 
T. Strong, R. Carr. S. Shl'ppard. J. 
Lewh. J. Allen. and G. CiUltl'r. 
f acuity Recital 
Features Clarinets 
Mu~1l' lor clannl't will bi:-
katuri:d III the first I acuity rl'c1lal · 
of lhl' yl'ar at Ithaca C'olkgl'. Till' 
frl'l' pt,hhc coni.:ert will takl' placl' 
in Waller F.ird llall .11 x· 15 p.m 
Tui:~day. September 2 2 
Performing with clar111cl1~1 
Robert Sclunu.11 a1e J o~cph ·1 agUl'. 
piarnst, and l:1n;ir llolm. ccll1,1. 
Thi: program will 1ndudl' two 
work~ hy Brahm,: Sonata l<,1 
Clarml'l and J>iano. Opu~ 120. No. 
I. and Tm, for Piano. C'l.mnL't .111d 
Cl'llo. Opus 114: al,o lkhu"y·, 
l'rl'lllJCrl' Rhap,od1c. 
Schmidt. who 101;11:d lhc J\lu~1c 
Scl1~iol faculty III l'lc,7. ~1ud1ed 
with Anthony {;1glio111 .111d 
Rohl'rl Mi.:C1nn1~. Ill' h:is 
pnformed with lhl' Bulfalo. 
Syracu~i: and Ul1l·a Symphomc, 
and i~ a rni:mhcr of the llhai.:a 
Woudwmd Quintet. 
Tagui: and llolm. ah,i llll'lllher, 
of the fai.:ulty al lhc School ol 
Musi..:, haVl' appeared lrequl'nlly 
in rec i lab. a~ solo1~ts and 111 
chamlwr music progranh al Ithaca 
Colkge . 
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Textbooks Sold To 
Promote Viet Peace 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Seniors and their guests are onll1ted to" 
200 Days Party to be held at the North 
Forty. Date: Tuesday, September 22: 
by Alc:\b Golowich Time: 8 p,m.: Appearing: Ronnie D10 
and the Elves. FREE BEER! 
( l'rlain -iudenb al lthal·a 
Colk!!l', and at Cornell Linl\crsity. 
\\ere given an opportUJ1Jl} to 
a i.:t,, l'ly ~u pport thl' mov.:111.:111 
for pl'ai.:e in \' 1.:1 '\am \\ hen lhl·~ 
bought thl'ir textbook, at till' 
bcg111ning ot tl11s ,.:hool term \ t 
ho.th m~111ut1011~. a number ol ' 
profl'~sors obtal!ll'd thl' boob 
wh1i.:h thl'y require for llll'ir 
cour,l'S from the I thal'a Dcfrn~l' 
{ 0111111ittl'l'. a 11011-prof.'1 
organ1lat1on whicl1 ;1dvocatl·~ 
i:nding lhl' war 111 Vil'! :'\am. Thi~ 
agl'ncy. and othl'r ~i1111lar one~ 
1hroughot"11 lhl' East Coa~t. uw~ 
till' 1110nl'y raised hy the sail' of 
ll'X l hook~ to college students to 
in ~Url' legal protection for thl' 
ddemlants 111 trial~ 111volv111g draft 
card burnmg. applii.:at1on a~ a 
..:on~c1en1iou, ohJector. and other 
··anti-war·· a..:t1vitil'~ 
Mr,. Bc;1triL·e c;oldman .• 111 
a~~istant profrssor in lhi: 
hh1l·a11on Department at lthal·;i 
Collegl'. ohlaml'd hn hook, for 
tl11~ ,cme~ll'r: through thl' llh,1..:a 
lkfrn~l' ('01111111ttcc. lkr rl'ason 
lor domg so i, that in this way. 
for thl' f1r~1 tune. students ~ould 
..:homt· how the money thl'y ~pi:nl 
on lcxthouk, i, to hl' u~l'd. 
On lhl' l1rs1 day of da"l'~. a 
IC(HCSl'lll:,IJ\'C ol lhl' l'OllllllillCl; 
wa~ prl'Sl'llt ;11 l'a..:h of J\lr~. 
c;oJdman·, cla~,l'~ lo c,pla1n the 
l' o 111111 ii tl'l' 0 , purpo~l· and a1111~. 
I hl' hook, Wl'rc ~old directly lo 
l hl' ,tudenl 111 thl' cla~,room. 
ThoSl' who did 1101 ,uh,..:nhc Io 
l h l' 0 p I 11 I O 11 s h l' ill h }' l h l' 
l'o111111illl'l' Wl're g1\"l'II the oplmn 
ol huymg lhe1r hooks at lhl' 
I r1anglc llookslorl' 111 
C'ollcgi:towrr. llowl'vcr, in an 
mterv1cw fm Thl' Ithacan, Mrs. 
(;oldman rcportl'd that most of 
the ~tudcnt~ purchased their 
hooks from the Di:fcnse 
Commlltel' houk,l·ller. 
\Ir,. <,oldm.111 ,lllllllll'JJ,kd rhc• 
l'Olllllllllel' Ill 11, ,l.,•l,l' 1)f 111,•J)ll),I 
10 J,lhl' mun..:~. In th,· ,l·lhng ,,t 
1..:,rbook,. lhl' ,tudl'III 1, 111,·r ,)JJ 
.111 edu.:.111011.il k\l'I. and rh,· 
k Jill\\ kdgl' of. ~nd ,ub,l'quent 
d l' l' I, In 11 • Ill ,I J- I 11 g ,I b lHI l l II I, 
l'Olllltr} ·, f<lll'l!!II )'<llll'~ ,lrl' 
d d'1111tl' .111d urgent IJl"lor, nl 
modl'rn l'dul·at Illll. Thl' Pl"r,on.11 
l0 0llta..:1 II llh lhl' ,1udl'lll Ill\ nhl·d 
111 sl'llmg lhl' ll'\lhonk, 111 thl' 
c I ass r o o 111 ,, .1, JI,,) g I i: .11 I} 
appreciatl'd h} :'llr,. c;old111.1n. 
A..:..:ord1ng 10 :'Ith. c;,11d111.111. 
~c:veral ol l1t·r It ha..:.1 Cnlkgl' 
faculty llll'lllhn~ h.11.· i:,p1e"l'd 
111 ll'rC~l 111 parl!l'l)l,ltlllg Ill lhl' 
lthac.:a Dclcn~l' Co111111l'lll'l' tn1 lhl' 
~prmg ,l'meSll'I . 
PLEASE RETURN SOUL. She 1s a 
small black seller, with a white vest 
.1nd curly ears. SOUL w,1s I.1st seen on 
campus one week .ago. She 1s wcanng a 
black collar, no tag,. Jean ><3735 
Cert1f1ed ScubJ Instruction: 
Equipment Prov1dea. Call 387•7321, or 
3B7·6686 
JI Ari is your thing contact Jim 3771. 
LOST: gold le.:id pencil (Cro,s). 
Sentimental value .• Plcase return to R. 
Creel, 418 Muller. 
SOC KS went SOCKLESS. We love you 
anyway! 
TO CC: your pt was found 1n my bs 
last n1te. Come get 11. 
PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE, Search 
for SOUL. You can't imagine how I 
miss her. Jean ><3 735 
EAST TOWER HOUSE OPENll\:G 
8-11 p.m. Thur,. Sep! 24 
East Tower Lobbv. IOtdr:ifb 
Bring your O\\'ll Mug. 
continued from page 2 
If you change the address to 
which your checks arc coming, 
notify the Post Office as well as 
VA. 
.. • • • • • • • • UH1M=HIM11#•l:t~ • • • • • • •--~ • • 
Let VA know any dependency 
changes due to marriage, divorce, 
births or deaths. · 
K•hldc, Fried Qidre,, 
,a ,__,.,,,, 99c 
_..,..C,sp • 
If you reduce your course 
load. or drop out of ~chool. let 
the VA know imnwd1atcly so that 
prompt adjustments can be made 
in re.cords and payment 
procedure. 
.... .oc-- SIMS• Claldn-., I ...... , a.a. 6 
..... y • 
............ ,.a1.1•Toa1 
7N W •....... St., l'IIIACA ... y 
MAYERS SMOKE SHOP 
suggests 
A Good Book 
and 
A Good Pipe 
for real relaxation. 
We have the ma kin's ! 
West Buffalo S&r.t Jlllaca. N.Y. ForRaervatiom,pbolle: t6071ffl-2I09 
SAVOYARDS 
of Cornell University, 
take great pleasure m announcmg 
OPEN .TRYOUTS 
for 
leads, chorus, and orchestra 
Ill 
The Perichole 
an Opera comique by Jacques Offenbach 
3-outst anding opportun itie_s 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
September 22, 7-10 p.m. 
September 23, 7=10 p.m. 
September 24., 4-5:30 and 7-10 p.1n. 
North room of Willard Straight Hall. 
ALL ARE WELCOME!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
J: 
:·I· 
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Editorials--
. Who's To Blame . ? 
We seem to be operating under some 
misunderstanding concerning the rights of students 
to vote on the Board of Tru~tees. In a May 14, 
1970 meeting of the Board of Trustees. two 
propo~al, were pas~ed and enacted which the 
campus does not seem to be aware of. One of 
tho~e articles included the supposed 
recommendation of President Phillips that 
student~ should not he voting-members. 
Artil:lc ·11, Section 2 of the By-Laws of Ithaca 
College reads: 
"The faculty, students and alumni shall t~ach 
present two members for election to the 
Board .... Student memberships shall be 
non-voting." 
Since President Phillips was not the acting 
president of the College at that time, it is difficult 
to blame him for the passing of the non-voting 
rule. What the President is guilty of (if anything) is 
supporting that regulation and extending a 
proposal that faculty do not receive voting rights. 
The question now is why the general student 
body was not immediately notified of this 
enactment? And what do we do now that students 
do not have voting rights? 
Let it be clear that •.his issue is no lon_ger a 
recommendation, but a law. 
The Parking Lot Syndrome 
Student over enrollment is not the only over 
population problem on campus this year. IC is 
currently suffering from the over populated 
parking lot disease or what do we do with the 
I. 760 registered cars? Considering the number is 
all-inclusive, we can project that not all of the 
I, 760 cars arc parked on campus at the same time. 
However, there still remains a great shortage of 
College parking areas, especially in the Towers and 
Terrace vicinities (J, T, and L Lots). 
According to Charles Brodhead, assistant to the 
pre~idcnt, "The College is trying desperately to 
find more land to build lots. In fact the Vice 
President for Business and Finance has been 
instructed to meet with the Traffic control Board 
in an immediate attempt to solve the parking 
problem." 
The parking situation is obviously upsetting a 
number of students, especially those who for the 
lack of J. T, and L space have to park in the F or 
gym lot. The hike really is not that pleasant and 
will become worse during Ithaca's famed monsoon 
and bitter winter. (Faculty and administration 
members are welcome to join the hike). 
Students also find it hard to accept the fact 
that the Tower Club eaters and staff take 
precedence in J lot over residents (particularly 
between the hours of midnight and 7 a.m.). 
We can suggest that even though it is highly 
expensive the College should seriously consider 
digging in to the hill behind J lot to ex tend the· 
Towers parking area. Secondly, we suggest that 
Seniors and Juniors be given precedence in the·J, 
T, and L areas to alleviate same of .the obvious 
dissatisfaction of upperclassmen. 
Finally, it has been noted that members of the 
notorious Safety Patrol do not receive 
commissions for the number of tickets distributed 
on campus. Nor are they obliged to maintain their 
jobs. Parking in fire zones obviously merits tickets. 
But certain otherwise specifed "illegal parking 
zones" do not seem so illegal, considering u{fy do 
not block in-coming and out-going traffic and they 
have not caused a single mishap. Now for $30. a 
year, students should have some small advantages 
even if it is being able to park near their 
residences. 
Obviously, heavy ticketing will continue unless 
students voice their complaints. The parking 
situation will continue to be an annoyance unless 
students offer suggestions. 
We welcome opinions. 
••••••••••n•••••••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaRaa••••••• ! letters To The Editor. ! 
• • 
Wrong Headline 
Editor: 
.. ITHACAN ACCUSED OF 
FAR RIGHTEST LEANINGS" 
By reading the rest of this 
letter one will easily be able to see 
that this letter has nothing really 
to do with The ltlw:an's political 
affiliations. This is an example,· 
however, of how by attracting a 
reader's attention with a 
misleading headline one can bias 
his interpretations of what 
follows. This very thing happened 
in this paper last week. In 
headlining a Guest Editorial with 
a· bold "For the Defense" yo1,1 
caused many people to 
c.,.s. tile ithaca1-
. -~EMBER 
completely misinterpret the 
article which followed. If one 
obji;ctively looks at that article he 
can see that it was far from being 
a defense· of anything. Rather, it 
was a close look at a major issue 
on this campus. It was written to 
clear up misunderstandings and 
allow everyone, including the 
· administration, to look at th«r 
Long Range Planning Committee's 
proposal outside of the political 
limelight. · 
John Poister 
News Director, WICB 
·.··.Safety Patrol Priorities 
1 ·• ........... • .. ". ~ ....... ,. '! '!." '! ... " 1· . 
1
something IS 
Going On Here 
by Peter Orville 
Energy ... excitement. . .life ... love ... community ... these are the things 
that are beginning to come together at Ithaca College, and in the 
community of lthaca. All of us must see ourselves as a part of it. 
Where is this energy-excitement-life-love-community? Look around, 
you will find it, in other students, in people downtown, and even in 
yourselves. 1t shows up in many programs that are going on or are 
planned in the near future. To list a few: 
THE SWITCH BOA RD-(273-1815)-is a central telephone 
number that people in the community can call for information. It is 
dependent on members of the community to provide it with 
information. It will be a central clearinghouse to refer all sorts of 
questions, problems, and such, to those who can best deal with 
them. The kinds of information it will have include; apartments for 
rent, houses and land for rent and sale, rides, workshops, job file, 
buy and sell file, tool and equipment file, and anything else people 
need. The Switchboard will work in conjunction with ... 
THE COUNSELLING SERVICE-which will be able to counsel 
any student~ or community people about any problems; birth 
control, abortion, :drug problems, social problems, academic 
problems, etc: It will be ruri by other students and community 
people who have experienced the problems they will be counselling 
about. 
THE FOOD COOPERATIVE-which will operate for the time 
being out of the Shotaway Bookstore, on S. Aurorµ Street, and will 
move to its· own location as soon as it can accumulate enough 
capital, will buy most organic foods (grains, vegetables, fruit) in bu_!!_c 
(much of it from the 15-20 communes in and around Ithaca), and 
then distribute it at cost to those who want it. 
THE FREE UNIVERSITY - The past few years, the Free U has 
published a list of about 30 courses per semester, which it offered to 
the entire community. This year, the Free U has changed slightly. 
Rather than publishing a definitive list of Free U courses, the Free U 
is making its resources (money, room, and publicity) available to all 
the people who choose to see themselves as part of the Free U. Free 
U. publications will begin coming out soon, listing various 
w9rkshops, etc. lf interested, DO IT! The Free U will ;ilso be 
operating out of the Shotaway Bookstore, on S. Aurora Street (The 
Free U used to operate a storefront known as the Marketplace, but 
Ithaca College declded that it could not pay the rent for an 
off-campus building, and since there was not sufficient room on 
campus, and smce the Free U was broke, they were forced to move 
out. If IC decides to support the Free U as the Free U feels it should, 
then the Free U will again have a storefront.) 
COMMUNITY FUND- Members of the Community of Ithaca, 
Cornell University, and Ithaca College are beginning a fund called 
the Community· Fund. They will be collecting money periodically 
through the year. with a massive campaign to begin soon. Money 
collected will go to the following projects and activities: a 
community bail fund, a defense fund, a short term loan fund (for 
people in the community who face eviction from their apartments 
and houses), a drug program (which' is trying to wipe out the large 
amount of heroine and speed that exists in the community), 
women's liberation, the Free U, the Switchboard, and many other 
activities at the colleges and in the comprnnities that are not 
recdv1ng funds from any other sour~es~ The Community Fu!ld will 
operate out of Box 871, Ithaca, N.Y. 
WOMEN'S GROUPS-have formed both at IC and at Cornell. 
Besides regular meetings and workshops around the oppression of 
women, they have set up, a lecture series, which will teach about 
health care for women. Also, Women's Groups have just set up a 
Day-Care Center in Fairview Heights. It is being run by both_ men' 
and women, from 9-5. Any working parents can bring their 'kids 
there, and most parents take part in some way. The Day:Care_ Center 
will soon open at night also. More information is availablef,rg,JG:Sue 
Miller or Linda Swank at 273-1899. The first general open__m~tirig 
of Women's Groups at Cornell will be Sunday, at 8:00, and is QJ)en 
to IC women as well. · ·:: .:-
FR EE GARAGE-a group of community people are beginning a 
free garage, where they will hang out and fix people's cars. If people 
have bread, they can give it, if not, that's OK. The Free.Garage will 
teach people how to drive, how to fix their own cars, and will have 
most of the tools necessary for taking care of autos. 
These are just a few things that are going to be happening. Each 
one of these activities has been started by a small group of people 
who felt that it was important. Are there things you think are · 
important? Find some people who agree and do it. This is the way 
oLir community is going to come together. We can be together. 
fee". Besides school property, 
there have been an ever increasing 
n·u m be r of personal i terns 
reported "missing" such as car 
Published v,eekly by.students of Ithaca College stereos. Editor: . . 0 · d h One need only walk around the ne begins to won er w ere 
Assume for a moment that it 
takes a minimum of 2 minutes to 
write out a parking ticket. Since 
the average number of tickets 
written is between 10 and 20, 
then it must take 20 to 30 
minutes to write these tickets in J 
lot alone. Having checked the 
tickets rather carefully, I've 
noticed that they are all written at 
approximately the same time. The 
amount of time spent handing out 
these tickets certainly should be 
enough time for even an amateur 
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Editorial vlllwa refl•el lh• a!)lnlon of tha Editorial Board. T'1 ... 
vlaws nallhu raflecl lho afflcllll PC>Slllon of Ilhaea Collff9 isar 
necessarily lndJcale lhe con .. nsua of lhe atudenl bod!F, Tba Ubacan 
-"" th• riirh1 lo. correct, or refuse lo publlah anr material sub-
mlU•d for publlcallon. 
Second Clau Pada1111 Paid. Ilbac:a. N.Y. 14150 
Poalmaaler plea .. nnd form 3579 lo Buslneu Mana:er, Tbe llbac:an. 
Ithac:a Collect•, Ilbac:a, N.Y. 1,,so 
the Safety Division's priorities are. parking lot behind the Towers 
about 8:00 a.m. and count the Do the officers on duty at 3:00 
a.m. ever go into the lobby of a 
number of parking tickets to dorm to make sure no one is 
realize that the Safety Division walking off with any furniture? If 
has been quite l!usy while the rest an officer periodically made a trip 
of us sleep. The average runs into the lobby of the West Tower, 
somewhere between 10 to 20 is it possible the television 
tickets during the night. Before wouldn't have been taken last 
anyone jumps to any conlusions, I May? 
am not advocating doing away Why does a student have to 
with parking tickets. I fully realize worry about leaving his car in F 
the need for keeping fire zones lot for fear of having it broken 
and loading dock areas free for into and a tape player removed? Is 
emergencies. The question I wish 
t h th S f t it because he knows the only time o ratSe 1s w y e a e y h · · F · 
n.:..· 1 til" . h t· t t e patrol car goes mto lot is to 
a.,.'wlSlon·u 1~es s_o muc U11e. a , hide and to attempt to catch 
3.0~ and 4 :00 m the moi:ru,ng I I?Cciple failing to stop at the stop 
passing out tickets when f'!rn1~ sign? Or is it because he's afraid 
111d o~her sc~ool property is being his car will be broken into while 
stolen, furniture which students th t 1 · · J 1 t • f fu ft" "d · e pa ro car IS up m o 
must pay or t ou ... 8 amage handing out tickets? 
\ .. 
' 
>- ·r 
. . . ..... 
to get into a car. · .J 
Obviously the Safety Division 
cannot be everywhere at once, but 
it seems they could be in places 
other then where they are now. 
Certainly Mr. Tracey has a 
multitude o( reasons and excuses 
to throw back at my letter. Since 
I don't, nor do I pretend to, know 
·everything; I would be interested 
in· hearing some of the 
REASONS! . 
J am~s A. Cummings 
.. 
'°!'' 
I .__ .J 
1···;,;~:;·~:··;~:·;~:::~·~;··ii 
The Witch Or· Some~hing 
by Jim B:ill 
PARTI 
The ~cason is upon us on1.:c again. Weather geb a hit 1.:oh.kr. ;111ll 
as you turn the 1.:ollar up to keep the warm th in. so your mind ~cm~ 
to turn in a little closer. Fall and meland1oly ~ccm Iml::ed. 
We arc sitting on the por1.:h, watching the leave~ turn color,. gi:l 
heavy and then fall to the ground. We arc growing ollkr. mayhi: 
wiser. Things hit us harder, punches keep us down longer than 
before. Kei:p trying. Where were we last Spnng'! Wa,n't it a greJt 
Summer'! What is going to happen tJ.l the strike'! D1d you hear thc 
new Band album'! 
STUDENTS WOULD BE MORE EFFEC'TIVE AS MESSA<;E 
CONVEYORS, NOT VOTING MEMBERS OF TIIE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES. Certain battles. only battles. 1101 the war. (War'! You 
don't like my images? I Lessons learned, a little bit older. Battlcs and 
not the war·. It starts over again. Maybe where it was six months ago. 
Fall and melancholy. 
It's a nipping cold day, sky a ro,Hcn cgg-sht!II gn:y. Al is gulr111g 
down the last mouthfuls of his 1.:hecschurger. · We walk from th.: 
Union, onto the quad. A grey sidewalk almost thc 1.:olor of the sky. 
with ,I puddle in one of the hollow spob. A puddle. ~hallow hul 
wide. Sec it, and the mind turns in and you realize it 1s 1.:onjuring up 
images of those Life magaz111c hla1.:k and white prints. A student at 
Kent State lies on the ground with lhb puddh: ru11111ng from 111s 
h cad. Flashe~ like those in1.:rcdible ~ccnt:s in the mone 'The 
Pawnbroker'. Back and forth between the puddle and Kent Statt:. 
Until it focuses on the puddle, and you sec the mud. Dirty water 
Fall and melancholy. . 
New, smihng faces, long hair. Entering this world we have known 
too long. Personal Fulfillment 111 a Cr1:.111vc Environment. B.ittk~ 
look long. Unnecessary 111 the sense we shouldn't even have to 
fight them. Small· battles. Acadc1111c frt:cdom 111 a joint that\ 
supposed to have it. New. smiling face~. Pull that <.:Clat a littk tighter 
to your body. No, no, don't jump to condus1011s. And Al sils 111 the, 
snack bar with another cheeseburger. · 
Man, that puddle - white racism. It happcm:d to us, now we'rl' 
gonna get upset. It's been happening a long time. \Vi: w1:r1: angry 
then .. ·•c, 1.:ould have hccn you, could have hcen me. Wht:rc were 
we la~ ~pring? A whirlpool, man, a whirlpool. "And now 11's 1.:ome 
to dis, .nces ... " WJ11tc racism. Yeah, find out about it. 
I l, ,u)d enumerate it. Maybe you haven'! go lien lhc g1sl ot 11·! 
There arc other examples. Like. the world •~ ra~~mg by at 
twenty-four frames a second. We arc all watd1ing thi~ 11wv1e and 
playing in it, cinema vcrite without tht: .rccn or lhe projector. 
Maybe it's just the fall. And we are all 011 thc porch. y,,a1ch1ng 1lw 
leaves change color and fall from the trees .. \nd lovmg and liv111g and 
gelling older together, more lines on thl' • ,r..:hcad. Mayhl' stopping 
to think about it all. 
The same problems anew. I don't wanr to cnumcratt· it, fl;~ I han· 
· done it too many llmcs before. Ami yet. you i:"an't stop. B:.ttlc~ won 
don't mean the war. And the 1.:atalogu1: of a mind that ha~ ht:l"ll 
through so many falls bcfon· and ha~ri"t hccn through any .11 all 1-.c·qis 
turning on and on upori 1t~clf. Clo~ing on ~0111\!lhrng. pnhJp, 1t,elt. 
for warmth and assurance. C'ataloguc~ and appcnd1cc, 111 a 1.:1rcle .• 111d 
a fall that's dropping leaves hcfort: the 1.:olors catch lily n11nd S1ttmg 
in my room, there's a spider moving aaos~ tht: wali wry ,lowly and 
my .. electrical system isn't working right and my landlord doc~11·1 
· care about it;just the rent. Fall and mclan1.:holy. Fall 
"I sec my light come shimng 
from the West down to the East. 
Any day now, any day now 
I shall he released." 
l u J 
EDDY STREET [ 
I 
ll,ECORD SHOP 
..... 
418 EDDY STREET• ITHACA. NEW YORK 14850• 
607·272•9593 
WE~LL BLOW UP · 
ANY PHOTO INTO 
A DYNAMIC-
,2 fl x 3 ft. POSTER! · 
OlrAMATIC ... STRIKING . : . IMPRESSIVE! 
Dls,lay any photo of ,ourself, friend, rela-
-- •. tlve or pet as I HUGE 2 fl x 3 ·tt. Super-
postet! Wa'II blow UP. ~Y 1Jil1ck-and white ·or color photo Into an 
excellent, sharp black-and-wtaite poster that really attracts attention. 
Perfect for dorm, bedroom~·den, saniri\, house, or as an unusual 
&Ht. Just send_ us a-snapshot (n1 neptlve), ntumed unharmed with 
your 2 fl x 3 fl enlara111ent Fast dellYery by one of the nation's 
oldest poster studios - since 1919. Send only '3.95 for one or 
- $6:08 for two identical posters -·You save almost $2.00! Satisfac-
_. tion parant111t Ml~ ~ur P.hito witll rell!lttance·tq: 
·sUPERDASJER · Dep~,,126 P.O. Box 2500 
. · 1',U, . . Eng .. wood, · 'New Jersey_ 071131 
.. , 
!""'i'IIO· 
World Famous 
Trumpeter Plays 
by Greg Marll11lo ' ! 
L.1q '.londay cvc11111g. dill" 10 I 
lhe l'ffon, of Phi \Ju ,\lphJ I 
S1nfon1.1 ,md Dr. L1111c, Ode. ! 
lth,1,.1 < ulll·g.c• pl.1y1:d ho,1 to 
l\laur,. ,· Andre. \\ orld ,Kda1111ed 
lru1111w1 player and leache•r at the 
1'.iri- Con,-<.:'n,llorv. t:,111!! !hl• 
":kc·11on, for J 111:·dwm. ;\ndrl' 
dc•111t111,trat.:d lht: u,c ol jour 
variou, Selmer lru111p1:h including 
a Bh Piccolo ·1 rumpcl 1, l11d1 Ill' 
designed. Thl• .iud1c'Jll·i: ro,e• to a 
~1.inuing ov,111on ,1, Andre calkd 
out a f111al high I) 111 his J.1~t 
sd1:l·1iu11. Tiu: ovation 1,,,s \\di 
de~crvcd as Andn· and hi~ 
accompanist Thomas Gruhh 1,cre 
an rnscparahlc pair 111 their 
musi.:al idc;1s. 
-~ :-;~~;i 
-.,, . 
. ..;-,,; · ... :· . ~;· .. /1.i 
• .{ ' • •l;',C 
.. , .... 
... ,' ,1 
... 
Followmg the ,oncl'rt. :\ndrc• 
hclll a question and an~wn period 
111 wl11d1 l'h1 \lu Alpha l'rl·,1,knl 
Stepht:n C. J 0111:~ pre,en ll'O And re· 
with an honorary me111ber,h1p 10 
tht: Dl'ita Chapti:1. To the 
1:njoymcnt of all. he ,111'>11·1:rc,fi 
mJny q11,·s1101h pl·rta111111g lo lu, 
performalll'e', a~ well a, Sl·hnc•1 
r······························· 1; Notes i 
! hy Laura Goodm:111 
I ,11r1,11 
in:,tru 1111:11 ls 111 gl'neral. 
lhc·1<· \\ill he· ,I lllllll phnl<>)!r.11'h~ ,·,h1h1l 111 till' lghe·11 l·111011 
l 111111gc·. k.11urrn:c: th.: \\or!-., of l h1,1hc·lh lkd11d,, .111d h.111 (k~lc·rk. 
Tri,· ,·,h1h11 hq!rn, 1rnl.1~ incl 1~111 run 111111! Oc·1"be•1 2 .11<> .1d1111,~1011 
i:h.1q.!t' Ch-,ll'rk h .rn (lhaca C,,lkl,!<' ,111de·111. \11" lkd11l'I-. 1, ,I 
ll',Jlhl'I .11 IC \\llll ,.,,, pho1,,gr.1ph~ 1, herehre'1 hPl>h~. 
,., 
Housin·g 
Problem 
Solved 
I 
I 
Tht: hou~in)! prnhk111 cau,1:d_ I 
by tlu, yt::ir', overcnrollmen l ol , 
~47 ~llldt:nl, i, ju,t ahoul .,.,lvc•d I 
du,· 10 .1 number of ,llldl'rtl~ not ,· 
H'turn1ng a~ wdl a~ ~ludcnh 
l\!avmg w1lh111 the first lwo w1:1:k, 
of ~chool, Jl'Cord111i: lo I'll 
Bari net. Dirc,:tor of llou,111g. 
1'111rty-lour ,1udc111~ hal'l' lwe•n 
moved <Hll of lhe Kl·n1011 l'Ja1.1 
:\loll'( and on lo c·:1111pu,. .ind 1 
hopdully kn ol lhl' rl'll1.11n1ni: ~h I 
,1 udc•n I\ w 11 I he· lllll In l he end ol I 
till' wcc·k. · · 
,\II Ill woml·n who wc·r,· J1vrnl' 
in l,n111gc·, h:1n· hc•en put 1111;; 
room~. and lhc· number ol tnpk, i 
ha, hCl'll 11:ducc·d I 
A dcTJsll)ll will ,uon he· 111.1dc 
whi:lher lo IIIOVl' lht: fl'llla111111u 
"I 
~tudcn1, 111 thl' l\.enlon l'la1.a 11110 I 
the• fr.1tcrn11v hot1,l' ··Tiu,; will 
take one kg oft thl' hu, roulc' \ 
W(IJdl h IIIJl-,Jllg JI lnL<Hll'l'nJ\!n( / 
for cv1:ryon1:." ,.ml Uaz1nl'I 
• ' \V \! e X Jl l' C l l h a I l h O ~ l' j 
rc111a111111g 111 !he rr.1tcrn11v hou,,· 
hy the· c·nd ot llc'\ l \\ c•el-, · I\ 111 ht: 
there through the· rc~t of the 
&emi:ster," he concluded. 
. - . 
l -;.;/" 
I l 'B 
lh,· I f!l>l'rl l 111011 Bo.11d 1, ,r,>Jh\ll'lll!! .I\\.( hi:ld, l'l•,111.il. 
Sund.1,. Se·pkrnhc·1 20. 111 BI 02 'I llL' .1d1111"11111 k,· ,, :,() ce'llh .11al 
lhe· 111.,,1,·, \lili he· ,h111111 l\11,·,· .. 11 7 .111d ,II •I p.111 111<·~ .ire·· "You 
!'an·, < h,·.11 111 11011,·,! \l.111." "llu1r1 ll11rrv." o1nd "I :Jl,1l (;I.rs, of 
lk,·1" . 
\ke·11ng 
I hc·1,: will h,· ,1 l'oh11c,1I Sc11:111:i: t'luh 111,·ct111g ~lond.1y. 
Sc·pklllhc'r 21 .11 7 p 111. Ill F-204 :\II J>ohlJl';il Sl'll'Jll'e' and 
ln1.:rnat1on.d l~l'la11n11, m;11or, a1c· urgt:d lo allt:1111 1111~ 1111porla11l 
Jllc\!l!ll!_! Th,· 111.1111 Jt·:111 or 1,u,111e··,, \\Ill lw the· l'kl'lio11 Pl "duh 
olf1cc•r, and rl'p1,·,..:r11:111\,, lor 1hc Join! S111d,·111 Fa,ully Com-
11111 ll'l' 
\' ,·.11h110!-. 
\c·,1rl~ ~.lllHI e·.ip1,·, ol lht.: 1970 y,·arholll-.. ·1 h,: Cayugan. havt: 
lw,11 d1\lril>u1e·d '" llll'lllht:r, of lhe· l'lil.J'J'72. and l'li'3 cla~,i:~ 
\lo11d.1~ ;111d I 11c,d.1y 111 th, l'nion L,1hl>1. Ficd L.1uh. ('171 
Cayuµan hl1l(11, 1e·tH>rl\ .11!11111\!d numb.:r ot ,;,r1l', ,Hl' ,till .1\,11lahll' 
for lhc 11171. 1"72 .. 111d l<J7J da,~ memhi:r~ 1\ho e·,1np1d, up tht:ir 
cop1,·s al llw C',1yt:!',1n Off1e·t.:, 10:-! \\'i:sl Tow.:r ht.:lWCl'll 7 :ind 'I p.111. 
\lll11d,1y, .. \n .rdd111nn.ll ,h1p111en1 of 500 cop1c~ h e.xpcc·tcd ncJT lht: 
c·nd uf <letuh,·r !or d1strihuuon IP llltl.!rl'~lcd fanlll\. ,1dn11n1slr,1lor~. 
and trc~hm..:n ,111d,·nl'>. - · 
Sl·tiior p1l'tUrl·~ \\ ill h,· taken th,: \Wc·I,. ol Oc1oh1:r 12. 111 !Ill' 
Union (k;1!,>Jt !<0t,111 Sign up .,het:l~ will he po,ted !all' nc.xl week. 
c;anll', 
All slud<.:111, 111u~1 ~ho\l. their 1dcnlll1..:a11on i:ard~ at the gate m 
order to be admitted to horn~ football ~mes. 
. ..... . 
',41~:.~~i ... : 
·f~\·~·· . 
... ' ... 
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Gridders Win Final Pre-Seasoner 
Host West Chester in Season Opener Tomorrow 
Kt'l'Plll!! lhl'm,dv.·, undcll'all'd 
111 prt'·'>l',l'><lll play h} \'lrllll' or a 
2.~-h 11111 oH·r St. L111·1l'IKl'. lhc 
lthai.:,1 ( 'ollcgt· 130111ht·r, opt·n up 
their )'17() i.:a111p:11gn to111orrow. 
playing host 10 the :1111 a} ,-tough 
West Chc,1.-r Ram,. A, 111 the 
pre v io 11, ,i.: ri 111111.1gc win over 
Man,f1l'ld. lhc Uombl'r, .1g.1111 had 
a -;trong rn11111ng altacl.. and a tight 
dcfcn~c. w11h thc only wcakm:s, 
,hawing 111 1hc pa,~ing game. 
Junior quartcrh;.H.:k Doug 
Campbell wa, again the offensive 
lcadn with 125 y;irds in l'I 
carries. and one touchdown. while 
soph llugo Marion-Landa1~ had 7S 
yard, pith .i to11i.:hdo1111. and 
sc n I tH M ikc l'odluckv had 8 I 
yard, that indudcd a 5-2 yard run 
from scrinun agt·. I tha.-a ·s longe~t 
run of thc day. In all. thc IC backs 
rushed for 35h yards against lhc 
Larncs· defense. 
... 
'·• 
- ·-- .t 
a life:. :1, Wc:sl Cht'Slt'r lost JII 
thrc:c: of 1h tll'frn,ih' ,c:,·ond:1ry 
stJI 1.:r, 1,, gr.1du.11ion . .-\ 1·c:1.:ran 
dc:frns11,: hnc: "ill b<' 1ry111g w 
111.1kc: up frn th.ti. tllllU!,!h. ,11th .1 
big p,1» nt,h. L<ltlk f<>I tht· 11,lllll', 
of J,;1d,,. RL'<''· \\'~nrng,-. Jilli 
\\'olfrum on ~our p1,1!,!ram, a, 
tht·y·11 be: tl,,ing I ht· b.111-i.:arr~ mg 
for tht· R.1m,. 
Owrall. \\'t•,t l'l1t•,tt·r ,·ould bl' 
tht· tough.:,t 1.::1111 ,111 !ht· Bombt·r 
,i.:h.:dulc: 1hi, ~ l',11'. aml .1 gn,1d 
showing .1ga111°t tht·111 1, nuld g11 t' 
IC a brigh1 outlook fo1 1hc: r.:st of 
the s.::1son. Thl• R.1nb OPl'llt'd up 
th.:ir ,e.1so11 last \\ eek and .ire 
i.:0111111g otf a los, at the: hands of 
th.: l'niv.:rsrt1 of Del.l\\arc:. Thc:1 
lost 1h.:ir 01;t·n111g !,!Jlllt' of th~ 
,.:a,011 last yc:ar to \'ill;111ov:1. 
41-14. Jlld tht·n ,·amc: oi·t•r 1,1 stop 
thc 80111 b.:r,. 4 1-0. ,o I h.:ir firs I 
lo" of lhh st·a,on might 1wt put 
them '"down.·· 
Gami: trmc: i, tomorrow. 
St:ptt:mbcr )<>. at 2 p.111. on South 
Hill Fielti 
Aga111 thc Bomber passmg was 
incffci.:t1vc. though. a, four pas,cs 
wcrc droppi:d. mduding lwo 111 
the end ZOIH'. During the 
scrimmage. Campbell and 
Mar1on-Landa1, combined for 
only six complc11on~ 111 2~ 
attempts. and 75 yard,. It ,ecms 
as if the pl:1ys :iri: tht·1c. a, lhc IC 
receiver~ :in: opl'n. but tlw pas~ 1s 
c ithcr droppcd or over-thrown. 
You i.:..111 bc:I ('oach Jim 
Buttcrficld will hal't' hi, troop, Muscle in IC defense: L-R: Doug Schneider. Fred Recchio, Doc Ciho.cki 
Photo by Barb Goldberg 
YOU 
CAN LEARN TO 
FLY 
INTRO. LESSON ONLY $.5 
~., C/Jartair. INC. 
TOMPKINS COUNTY' AIRPORT 
257 -1666 
LOADING DOCK 
DINNER ... FROM 6 P.M. DAILY 
friendly service in a 
relaxed atmosphere 
TONIGH~ & 
TOMORROW TONI'S ,PLEASURE 
SUNDAY 
FLICK: 
PAUL NEWMAN in 
The Young 
Ph'iladelphians 
Reservations 273-1312 RTE. 366 
work ill!! on· 1111, part of the game 
111 an efforl to he ready for lhc 
tough dcfrn,c of West Chester. 
Thi: Bomhcr defense con1111uc~ 
to look strong with the sci.:ondary 
showmg gri:at improvement, Mike 
Dunton. l)ukc Carroll. and Dave 
Ri:ed comh11wd to mteri.:cpt thri:e 
pa,,es. ;111d the Blu.: also 
rci.:ovcrnl two fumble~. The 
,ktcnsrve line had a grcJl day 
~toppmg the St Lawrence running 
game cold. and also t:Xct:utmg a 
good pass rush. In the linebacker 
spots. '"Do.-.. Cihoi.:kt and Fred 
Rccd110 looked ,:specially good, 
Cihoi.:ki once makrng four tai.:klcs 
111 a row. The IC kicking was also 
keeping up its improvement. with 
senior Art Brooks s.-ormg on a 
25-yanl field goal and two extra 
pomts. The only s.-orc the visitors 
could manage wa, a 58-yard run 
on a pi1d1out which came on the 
tlmd play of the day 
A LOOK AT WEST Clll:STER 
return111g. Jlvng with six defensive 
starter,. and coming up to help 
out will· he the members of last 
ycar·s undefeated frc:shman team. 
Inexperience. however. could be a 
big fai.:tor as WCs quarterback 
w ! II be soph Tom Pierantozzi. 
handling the varsity for the first 
t11nc. He has an all veteran 
backfield to work with though, 
which i.:ould make up for the 
soph. If iC could get its passing 
game into gear, it would be quite utterfield begins fourth i;eason at IC. 
. I' r..,...,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,..,..,.,.,..,.,..,..,..,..,..,.,.,.,.,.,1 
I . I 
I Perilous Picks I 
by Roy Leff 
llalftimc b over. Since last January. when an estimated r.o million 
A 111 c ric ans w a tchcd tlie Super Bowl. sports fans have been 
adequatdy amused by the likes of Bobby Orr, Johnny Bcnd1. and 
Walt Frazier. But now the masquerade is ov.cr. Seven months of 
restless anticipation have come to an end. Professional football 
begins its 5 I st season this weekend. 
Training camps arc closed now, and the agoniling process of 
makmg final cuts has begun. With the regular ~cason only hours 
The Ram's of West Chester have away. I must confess that I don't have the foggiest idea who"ll win 
never lost 10 Ithaca, bcatmg them this year's Super Bowl. Offhand, I'd say the Chiefs. Rams, and Jets 
12 time, and playmg once 10 a tic all look like strong contenders. 
( I 940 l. This ycar they arc again . The college football season 1s upon us as well. and before I 
strong and si:cm :ible to well I embark on a weekly program of fearless predictions, I'd like to make 
d cf c ~ ti 1·11 e pen n s} Iv a nia j one thing, ah, perfectly dear. This column will never he used to pick 
Confcrcni.:c Championslup which : on stiffs. Well, hardly ever. Just last week I had an irrestiblc urge to 
they won last season. The Rams I predict that Alabama's fearsome football team would disintegrate 
will havc ,cvcn offensive starters before powerful Southern Cal ( they did. 42-21. as USC unlca~hcd a 
! 485-yard attack), but decided against ll. Obviou~ly there has been no 
; reason to assault the Tide, because lately it hasn't bothered 
I anybody. F o ur-gam·e losers do not make unfounded boasts, 
'I particularly those. that have given up 82 points in their last two bowl 
i CLOVER CLUI I 
• 3S6 Elmira Id. DANCING 
every night 
• 
EXOCTIC DANCEJtS 
from N.Y.C. 
3 Shows - 1 0, 11, 12 l (local tale"' wanted) Sundays - lock I loll 
games. Rumors pt'rsist that a flaming cross wa, ~cen in Bear Bryant'~ 
\
, yard after last Saturday'!> flogging at the hands of Southern Cal, but 
the Bear insists that he and his family were ~imply roasting 
i marshmellows. Incidentally, please don't get the impression I'm 
: belittling Coach Bryant. Coaches admire his technique. Players I admire his leadership. Professors admire his salary. 
· On the loi.:al scene. Coach Jim Butterfield directs a talented and 
: determined football team 111 its home opener against West Chester on 
l Saturday. What better place to begin could exist, than with: 
I( over West Chester-could be the Bombers' greatest up~ct. 
1 Buffalo Bills over Denver-Bills' game plan includc5 two ~afeties, 
i four free throws, a rouge. and a secret trap-door out of the 
lockerroom. 
Green Bay over Detroit-Packers looked mighty ·1ough in 
pre-season. 
1'ew York J els over Cleveland-Joe Whiteshoes is still a fine QB. 
Texas over California 
LSLi over Texas A&M 
Arizona St. over Colorado St. 
Auburn over S. Mississippi 
USC over Nebraska 
i Miami over William & Mary 
! Penn St. over Navy 
I Purdue over TCU 
UCLA over Pitt 
Houston over Syracuse 
Tennessee over SMU 
Rice over VMJ 
Stanford over San Jose St. 
Arkansas over Oklahoma St. 
Missouri over Minnesota 
Boston Univ. over Colgate 
,~"" ~ • . ,e!, ,,:_,""'._.,. .~ 
SPORTS 
Good Season Lies_Ahea_d 
For Varsity G._olf 
With four of last year\ starters notched the Brook Lea Tourney record, 
returning. plus SOllll' taknted new Championship and a fifth place Juniors John Doyk and Jon 
faces. Ithaca College's chances or firnsh in· the l:CAC Tourney last Badun,m. ~ophomorc,; Pete Ro~s. 
producing a 13 lh straight winning year. Bo h K r1H:kerhocker and Brul·c 
campaign in varsity golf arc The four returning veteran~ 111 . Dailey. and frc~hmcn (;ary 
excellent. thl' IC camp aro.: ~cnio~ Boh Jones I Baldwin. Boh Felt. hi ll;irdmg. 
That season will open tod;1yat and Bill Kent. JUnllH John Craig Sullivan. and Don lknnrgar 
the annual llaq1ur College Mar~hall and ~oplwlllorl' Boh, 
1 
will _he vy111g for tho: other lwo 
Invitational Tourney. whl'rl· IC ~loro. ~tartmg pos1t1on~. 
will be one of ten contender~ for Jones wa, undo:fcated la,I year. Thl· four veto:ran~ will mo,t 
the title. whik setting a new lthal·a record likely fill 111. the top four spot,. 
Th c Bo m he rs w 111 h c for w11h in ,I ~ea~on. Ile po~lcd an and 11 will hl· ,1 few days hctorc 
hard-pressed to top their 1'1611-70 11-0-1 mark. - Coach llerh Broadwell dcc1tle, 
mark which saw them produce a Kent had a 5-5-1 rl'Cord. hu I wlud1 po,11 ion~ they will play. 
10-2 record over the course of the played cxtremely well .ill ~ea~on Thl' coveted number onc spot 
foll and spring seasons. The only long. <'t>uld go lo ,myonc of thl' four. 
two losses were dose affairs to Marshall had an 8-3-0 mark. ··we have talent th1, ye.ir: 
St ate powo:rs, Oswego and while Moro ca1110: through with there·, no doubt about 11:· 
Rochester Te..:11. lthal·a also flying colors and had a 7-2-1 Bro;lllY.ell ,alll. ··our marn 
V • s I ohiect1vc thi, fall 1-; to achieve a rs ,ty O ccer B aft es CO;bl~tc11<:y. If WC do. WC ~hould haVl" ,1 good tea Ill ... 
Cl k O S t 23 Therl' 1, anolher key fal·tor ar son n ep ~ :7t.'~~.~·\·;:)'..~11~v~;:121~~r1c~~:~0:1\~0;: 
~park ling rcnml ot <J 1-50-h, and 
you can ho:I h1, 1ea111 will he going 
• all out 10 help 111111 ll'al'h th.it 
rnag1l· I 00 mark · I 
The l lhac,111~ will hal'l' dual I 
meet, thb fall at LcMoym· :111d 1, 
Ut11:.1. and will follow up ,_v11h J 
homo: duals ag;1111s1 Mansl10:ld j 
Stale and Rochester Tel'l1. Tho: I 
I t h a c1 n, w i 11 a b o 111 a k l' .111 ' 
appo:arancl' 111 till' I·(',\(, 'I ouriwy 
on Octobo:r 3. 
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Complete Recording Services 
• Fully i:qu1ppi:d -t-l1ach. ~tudtl> 
fr:i1u1i11_;? equip11w111 by :\lllfk'\. 
AKG. :\lto:c·. Lam!c,-111. S11m. 
'.\ldntush. Flo:i:110'\'l>tct· and· 
Fa11child. 
• Duhhing Facilitic, fu1 reel. 
c:11 t~idge an<l ca~~o:tte lapc~. 
•Studio :\tu~ici:1m 011 1cque~1. 
Stop in OR give us a call. We 11 he more 
than happy lo di~cu~s your recording lll>ed~. 
Multi - Trax, Inc. 
330 E. Slate St1ci:1 Ithaca New York 14850 
(f:IJ7) 272 - 8200 
WELCOME TO 
Co-captain Al Baumgarten leads IC attack. 
Ithaca College's varsity ,soccer Oneonta. 4-1, before losing to 
team will have six more day~ of New Paltz, 2-1. and then Cornell, 
pre-season practice before opening I h c Tournament ch amp ion. 
up with a tough Clarkson team on 2-0 ... Sophomore Joe Roach 1 
September 23 at Ithaca ... The (Chester) was voted the "Most 
Bombers finished third thi~ past Valuable Offensive Player" in the 
weekend in the Oneonta Slate Tourney, scoring four of Ithaca's 
Tourney ... Playing one half against five goals. 
each team.· Ithaca defeated 
~-s;;;;;----;;;;;---1 
Rich Miller, a former standout '1 Harpur College lnv1talional Golf 
baseball performer at Ithaca, Toumey ... Othcr teams expected 
College from 1967-69, was· to compete arc C'orneJI. Colgate, 
plagued hy injuries this pasl year. Sy r a cu s c. 0 s we go S 1 a I e, 
his second in professional lla1111Jton, Rochester Tech, 
baseball. Playing for the San Rochester University, Albany 
Francisco Giants Fresno Cluh in Slate, LeMoyne and host lfarpur 
th-e Class A California League, College. 
Miller--hit a sohd .260 with nine 
home runs and 40 runs batted m 
over the first half of the year ... lli 
the second half, though, he 
suffered a knee injury and was 
hampered by an old hamstring 
injury that relegated him to pinch 
hitting duty ... Miller hopes to clear 
up both injuries this winter. and is 
confident he can make it in 
professional baseball. 
••••• 
Ithaca College's varsity golf 
team will open its 1970 fall 
season · today at ' the annual :. 
:t. **** 
Tom l11cks. a 1967 IC 
graduate. was featured recently in 
BOXING· 1 LLUSTRATED 
MAGAZINE ... Hio:ks. who earned 
a Bachelor's degree in Physical 
Education at IC', 1s a top notch 
profes~ional light heavyweight 
prospect...ln addition. he is full 
lime Physical Education 
instructor for the crippled and 
mentally retarded children in the 
Ithaca area. 
• •••• 
ITHACA 
DeWITT & SAURO ARE HERE 
TO SERVE YOU BEST .... 
Catering lo the college crowd at a reasonoble cost with every eye 
care service you'll need ... whether it'~ emergency or just routine. 
BROKEN 
LENSES 
REPLACED 
BROKEN FRAMES 
REPLACED OR 
REPAIRED 
MORE THAN 50~0 ' 
FASHIONABLE rRAMfS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
CONTACT LENSES ....................... YOU BET! 
We'll quickly ,eploce your lost lenses , 01 11 you're nol comlo1loblc w,lh your 
presenl lenses, slop ,n, . lel us check lhem oul We've rPl11ted 'more than 10.000 
peoplP who didn't cor"'" to us lirsl. 
IMM.EDIATE APPOINTMENTS 
ARRANGED FOR EYE-EXAMINATIONS 
138 E. STATE ST. 
272-7441 
THE MEN OF VISION 
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~ORDUROV 
CAR COATS 
949 
Out Reg Low Price 11.97 
Captain's coat, poshly 
detailed in luxurious cor-
duroy, with double-breast 
ed styling, belt, and 2 
pockets. Brown, antelope 
gold. Sizes 1 0-1 8. 
HAEDEKE SUEDE 
FRINGED 
JACKET 
SIB 
Our Reg Low Price 21.97 
Imagine,· Haedeke suede 
with water repellent fin-
ish, at this low, low 
price! Beautifully styled 
with full belt, 2 pockets 
and yards of genuine 
LUXURIOUS 
FAKE FURS ; ... ' ~~; 
,,,\ 
' 
',• sJ7 . ·' 
Our Reg Low Price 20.97 ·: 
Wa~m. cuddly fake furs 
of Orlon & Dynel. Dou- . 
ble-breasted styling with 
belted back, notched 
collar, and gleaming 
brass buttons. (2 add-
itional styles not 
shown) Colors: 
Brown, bronze, 
beige, white. 
Sizes 8-18. 
suede trim. Brown. Sizes _ 
---------~----------~-I SALE ENDS SATURDAY I 
A·· SEPT.19 
----------
- FABULOUS LOW PRICE ON FAMOUS BRANDS 
LIMIT 2 GALS PER CUSTOMER 
L 
GUARANTEEo 
zeilli 
anti-freeze 
& summer cop1ant 
WARNING• 
~~~~!":!..";..~!!.,'•UOW(.O 
ONE GALLON 
J 
Made to lie flat and snug. 
Fits most cars. 
' JUSTIAY • CHARGE ITON 
OUR EASY 
CHARGE PLAN 
